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Available online 21 February 2017Inﬂuence of powder shape resulting from the fabrication route (gas or water atomization) together with the ef-
fect ofmean particle size and solid loading on rheological properties of highlyﬁlledmetal powder feedstockswas
investigated as a key to processing of Metal Injection Molding (MIM) parts without voids and cracks. Eight 17-
4PH gas or water atomized powders varying in the mean particle diameters from 3 to 20 μm were admixed
into parafﬁn wax/high density polyethylene (50/50) binder at powder loadings up to 70 vol.%. The relative vis-
cosity data obtained from capillary rheometer was ﬁtted with rheological models to evaluate maximum loading
along with the determination of the same parameter using time dependent torque measurement. It was found
out that for coarse particles the processability in terms of rheological behavior is better in case of gas atomized
powders in accordance with previous ﬁndings, but in case of ﬁne powders, water atomized powders showed
higher performance.tion En
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Metal injection molding (MIM) offers more advantages in terms of
manufacturing complicated proﬁles, lower cost and higher volume pro-
duction than conventional machining. Starting from compounding and
injection molding, and proceeding with debinding and ﬁnally sintering,
MIM represents amultiple-step processing route. Mixing of metal pow-
der and binder involves dispersion of metal powders in a polymer bind-
er to form a highly ﬁlled compound called feedstock. During injection
molding, feedstocks are injected into the die cavity at the required pro-
cessing temperature and pressure to form so called green components
with the desired shape. The green components are then debound to re-
move polymers, and ﬁnally sintered to nearly theoretical density [1].
The knowledge of the role of the individual powder characteristics
(shape, size, particle size distribution) is essential tomanufacture defect
free MIM products. It has been generally accepted that gas atomized
powder with spherical morphology can be packed to higher levels
than irregularly shaped water atomized powders [1]. This aids higher
sintered density in the products based on a gas atomized powdergineering, Faculty of
55, 760 01 Zlin, Czech
an open access article undercompared to a water atomized powder as previously shown e.g. for
316 L stainless steel [2], Ti64 [3] or 17-4PH [4], where water atomized
powders were sintered up to 97% of the theoretical density compared
to 99% achieved for gas atomized powders. The poor packing character-
istics of water atomized powder along with the presence of oxides
(which enhanced porosity and grain boundary) limited a complete den-
siﬁcation. Mechanical tests performed in 17-4PH [4] indicate that the
water atomized powder has lower mechanical performance than the
gas atomized powder due to the higher porosity.
Along with higher packing density, spherical morphology of pow-
ders may also improve moldability and ﬁlling characteristics by reduc-
ing mixture viscosity during injection molding [1]. A regular,
particularly plate–like shape, further improves the resistance to defor-
mation as the particles tend to ﬂow and orientate in the particle direc-
tion, but on the other hand evokes an anisotropic shrinkage during
sintering [5]. Major disadvantage of using spherical powder morpholo-
gy consists in a reduction of a component strength after binder removal
in comparison to an irregular morphology of water atomized powders
[6,7]. However, the shape retention can (to some extent) be compensat-
ed for gas atomized powders by decreasing the particle size of the pow-
ders enhancing thus the inter-particle contact per unit volume [1].
Generally, a MIM powder is recommended to have particle size
ranging from0.5 to 20 μm[1]. Packing ofﬁneparticles results in agglom-
eration due to strong cohesive forces affecting particle packing charac-
teristics. Agglomeration tends to deteriorate mixing homogeneity,
viscosity and stability of the feedstock. However, to some extent, anthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. SEM of the ﬁnest – about 3 μmmean diameter - 17-4PH gas (a) and water (b) atomized powders.
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duction in viscosity and improved stability of the feedstock. If ﬁner
and coarser powder particle sizes are compared, ﬁner particles with en-
hanced tendency to form agglomerates result in lower packing density,
higher mixing time - due to higher interparticle friction, higher mixture
viscosity, and hence difﬁculty to inject into a cavity, higher compact
strength, slow rate of binder removal - due to higher surface area of con-
tact, but faster sintering and better shape retention [8].
An effective injection molding requires feedstocks with low viscosi-
ty, low activation energy and low ﬂowbehavior index. MIM compounds
are sensitive to sudden changes in shear rate duringmolding of compli-
cated proﬁles. At a certain shear rate, particles in a feedstock cannot
form layers and slide over each other, and viscosity decrease along
shear rate (shear thinning) may turn into the opposite trend (dilatant
ﬂow), especially for irregularly shaped particles [9,10]. At the same
time, the systems ﬁlled close to their maximum packing fraction are
subject to the separation of the binder from the solid phase (powder)
[11–14].
Thus, the rheological analysis is crucial to optimize this MIM step.
Further, homogeneity of feedstock or even assumptions on miscibility
within binder components can be derived from the rheological data.
In this paper, the rheology is employed to compare the feedstocks of
various particle sizes produced either by gas or water atomization.Fig. 2. SEM of the coarsest – about 20 μmmean diameter2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
Four different particle size distributions were chosen for each stain-
less steel 17-4PH gas andwater atomized powders in the present study.
Figs. 1 and 2 depict the morphology of ﬁnest and coarsest powders, re-
spectively, evaluated with scanning electron microscope (SEM, VEGA II
LMU, TESCAN). Pycnometer density and tap density of the individual
powders, denoted in terms of their mean particle size, were determined
according to MPIF 46 and the results are summarized in Table 1.
The complete particle size distribution of 17-4PH gas and water at-
omized powderwasmeasured using laser scatteringmethod (Microtrac
S3500) and the results are summarized in Table 2. Particle size distribu-
tion slope parameter called Sw was determined from [1]
Sw ¼ 2:56= log D90=D10ð Þ ð1Þ
This parameter is the slope of the log-normal cumulative distribu-
tion. Higher the value of Sw, the narrower particle distribution is. Nar-
row particle size distribution (Sw of 4–7) of powder will generally
result in high viscosity of a feedstock, whereas broad particle size distri-
bution (Sw of 2–4) means easy-to-mold low viscosity material [1].- 17-4PH gas (a) and water (b) atomized powders.
Table 1
Characteristics of 17-4PH gas and water atomized powders.
Mean particle
size, D50
(μm)
Speciﬁc surface
area
(m2/g)
Pycnometer
density
(g/cm3)
Tap density
(g/cm3)
Gas Water Gas Water Gas Water Gas Water
3.3 3.3 0.53 0.40 7.80 7.71 4.1 3.9
8.0 6.5 0.31 0.36 7.78 7.68 4.3 4.2
11.1 10.1 0.23 0.34 7.85 7.66 4.6 4.2
20.0 19.3 0.15 0.22 7.88 7.71 4.8 4.1
Table 2
Particle size distribution (PSD) and PSD slope parameters of 17-4PH gas and water atom-
ized powders.
Powder code D10 (μm) D50 (μm) D90 (μm) Sw
Gas Water Gas Water Gas Water Gas Water Gas Water
3 3 1.8 1.8 3.3 3.3 6.0 5.9 4.90 4.88
8 7 3.7 2.8 8.0 6.5 16.0 12.0 4.03 4.05
11 10 3.8 4.0 11.1 10.1 28.4 21.9 2.93 3.47
20 19 6.5 6.9 20.0 19.3 47.1 47.6 2.98 3.04
Fig. 4. Representative (3 μmwater atomized feedstock) cause of torque developmentwith
time upon powder loading.
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G101, Gujarath Waxes, density 0.91 g·cm−3, melting point 59 °C) and
high density polyethylene (HDPE, H2105, Huntsman, density
0.96 g·cm−3, melting point 130 °C) as previously used for both metal
(steel) and ceramic (alumina) based feedstocks [15–17].
2.2. Methods
Mixing of feedstocks at various solid loadings was performed using
Haake PolyLab torque rheometer. It has a mixer capacity of 69 cm3
with a mixing chamber divided into 3 segments and a temperature of
each segment is monitored using in-built thermocouples. The 80% of
this volume was used to mix the powder/binder mixtures at a temper-
ature of 180 °C. When the blades started to rotate at 40 rpm, small
amount of pre-mixed powder/binder compound was poured into the
mixing chamber. Mixing time was ﬁxed at 15 and 30 min for lower
(10 and 30 vol.%) powder loadings and the feedstock compositions of
50 vol.% and higher, respectively.
Torque was recorded as a function of time at powder loading levels
up to 70 vol.% before ﬁnding the critical ﬁlling level as a state, where a
stable torque value, indicating homogenousmixing and/or uniform dis-
persion of a powder within a binder, turns into a ﬂuctuating one. CloseFig. 3. Relative viscosity as a function of solid volume fraction data of 17-4PH gato the critical level, the powder concentrationwas raised in 1 vol.% steps
only in order to evaluate the maximum loading precisely.
To study the ﬂow behavior of the feedstocks, a single bore capillary
rheometer (Instron, model SR 20) with a plane (180°) capillary en-
trance, diameter 1 mm and an L/D ratio of 20 was employed. The con-
stant piston speed varied up to a maximum shear rate of 104 s−1. The
apparent shear rate was related to the volumetric ﬂow rate, and the di-
ameter of the capillary, while shear stress was related to the pressure
drop in the capillary and its diameter/length ratio. The apparent viscos-
ity is the ratio of apparent shear stress and apparent shear rate. The ex-
perimental temperature varied from 170 to 190 °C. Each data point was
derived from three independent measurements.s (a) and water (b) atomized feedstocks ﬁtted with the rheological models.
Table 3
Critical solid loading values of 17-4PH gas and water atomized feedstocks obtained from
torque measurement.
Critical solid loading (vol.%)
3 μm 8 μm 11 μm 20 μm
Gas Water Gas Water Gas Water Gas Water
67 68 66 70 70 66 70 66
Fig. 5. Detailed torque analysis of the powder concentration region close to the critical
solid loading – example for 3 μmwater atomized feedstock.
Fig. 6. Torque values obtained as a function of solid loading of gas and water atomized feeds
respectively.
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To understand the differences in rheological properties between gas
andwater atomized 17-4PH feedstocks, similarmeanparticle diameters
of powders (D50) as well as particle size distribution slope parameter
(Sw) have been selected for the study (Table 2), where each powder is
denoted by its mean particle diameter. Sw of each distribution was cal-
culated to predict the suitability of the powder for injection molding;
the obtained Sw values are also included in Table 2. The highest Sw of
4.90 and 4.88 observed for both gas and water atomized powders, re-
spectively, belonged to mean particle size of 3 μm indicating narrow
particle size distributions. On the other hand, the lowest Sw (2.98 and
3.04) were observed in the case of gas and water atomized powders of
the mean particle size of about 20 μm, showing the broad particle size
distributions of powder, which might be a general indication of an
easy mixing of powders with lower surface area [1].
Nevertheless, such general statements often fail when the complex
powder characteristic is considered, and thus, the rheological testing
of the individual inﬂuences of the particle size (particle size distribu-
tion) and the shape of particles derived from a processing route is desir-
able in order to investigate the ﬂow behavior of the feedstocks during
mixing and molding.
First, an optimal loading derived from a critical (maximum) value
can be obtained from rheological measurements. The rheological
models containing a parameter of a critical solid loading (CSL) applied
on the investigated gas andwater atomized powder feedstockswere se-
lected based on our previous review [18], where the applicability of var-
ious models on MIM compounds was examined. Critical solid loadingtocks based on: a) 3 μm, b) 7 and 8 μm, c) 11 and 10 μm, and d) 20 and 19 μm powders,
156 B. Hausnerova et al. / Powder Technology 312 (2017) 152–158parameter ϕmwas evaluated from the rheological models relating rela-
tive viscosity ηr to volume fraction of powder in a feedstock ϕ:
Graham's theoretical model [19]
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Sengun-Probstein's semi-empirical model [20] calculating energy
dissipation in a unit cell using the hydrodynamic lubrication concept
for two spheres of equal sizes, approaching along their line of centre
ηr ¼ 1þ C
3π
8
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where C is an undetermined proportionality constant, and β is a param-
eter related to the particle volume fraction in terms of the maximum
packing fraction, such that the separation between the particle surfaces
approaches zero in the limit ϕ→ ϕm.Fig. 7. Activation energy of representative gas (11 μm) and water (10 μm) atomized
powder feedstocks derived at various constant shear rates as a function of solid loading.The parameter is given by the relation
β ¼ φ=φmð Þ
1=3
1− φ=φmð Þ1=3
ð5Þ
Chong et al. [21]
ηr ¼ 1þ 0:75
φ=φm
1−φ=φm
  2
ð6Þ
and Krieger Dougherty's semi-empirical relation [22]
ηr ¼ 1−
φ
φm
 −kφm
ð7Þ
where k is a parameter found to be 2.5 for systems of rigid spheres.
These models were the only ones able to some extent ﬁt the exper-
imental data for a limited range of feedstocks concentration 10, 30 and
50 vol.% (Fig. 3), but they revealed rather unrealistic value of CSL
80 vol.%. Othermodels tested according to [18] failed completely. There-
fore, the experimental evaluation of CSL, and following optimization of
feedstocks loading from the torque measurement, has been preferred
in this study.
It was carried out using measurement of the torque variation with
time for solid loadings of 10, 30, and 50 vol.% for both types of powder,
and additionally in the individual steps up to 70 vol.% for both gas and
water atomized powders. The representative cause of torque is demon-
strated in Fig. 4 for the smallest 3 μm water atomized powder based
compound. Fluctuations/variations in torque observed for higher load-
ing indicated the proximity of the critical solid loading (CSL) as the
binder becomes locked in the interparticle space offeringmore resistiv-
ity to the ﬂow. CLS parameters summarized in Table 3 were evaluated
precisely from the detailed torque evaluation by 1 vol.% powder added
step by step within the critical region as can been seen from the exam-
ple analysis in Fig. 5.
From Table 3 it becomes evident that general statement concerning
the advantage of spherical vs. irregular shape in terms of higher packing
applies only for coarser particles (mean particle sizes about 11 and
20 μm), where the higher CSL is obtained for gas atomizes powders.
The opposite (although not pronounced) trend was obtained for 3 and
8 μm ﬁne powders, where slightly higher CSL is obtained for water at-
omized powders in comparison to feedstocks based on gas atomizedFig. 8. Viscosity as a function of shear rate for 50 vol.% of gas atomized feedstocks.
Fig. 9.Viscosity as a function of shear rate for 30 and50vol.% ofwater atomized feedstocks.
157B. Hausnerova et al. / Powder Technology 312 (2017) 152–158powders. Thus, in the case of ﬁne powders, the inﬂuence of the size
seems to overcome that of the shape as the water atomized powders
show higher CSL.
Further, Fig. 6 demonstrates the torque values of both gas and water
atomized feedstocks obtained at various solid loading. At lower solid
loading (up to 30 vol.%), the increase in torque value ismarginal, where-
as, due to the higher friction between the powder particles at higher
solid loading (which supports the previous experimentalwork reported
in [8]), the increase in torque value is considerable. If water and gas at-
omized powders are compared, the importance of particle sizes is evi-
dent again. For the smaller mean diameter powders (3 and 8 μm) the
torques of gas atomized powder are higher than those for water atom-
ized ones,while for coarser ones (11 and 20 μm), the trend is opposite. It
can be attributed to the irregular morphology of the water atomizedFig. 10. Viscosity as a function of shear rate of water atomized feedstocks for powpowders, which generate higher friction [1] compared to the gas atom-
ized powders.
Further, speciﬁc surface area of all the chosen powders was mea-
sured to understand the processability of the powders when mixed
with binders. It can be noted that speciﬁc area increases with reduction
in particle size of the powders as it represents the indirect measure of
average particle diameter [1]. Highest speciﬁc surface areas of
0.53 m2/g and 0.40 m2/g were observed for 3 μm gas and water atom-
ized powders, respectively, which indicates that the powder needs
more binder to wet the powder particles, and consequently will ﬂow
with the higher resistance to shear deformation (higher viscosity), e.g.
in [23]. At the same time, the powders with higher surface area can be
sintered almost near to their theoretical density as the surface area is re-
lated to surface energy driving sintering [1]. The surface area of gas at-
omized powder of 3 μm powder is higher than that of 3 μm water
atomized powder, whereas the trend is clearly opposite for the coarse
particles studied (11 and 20 μm).
Both gas and water atomized powder feedstocks exhibited
pseudoplastic behavior with decrease in viscosity with an increase of
shear rate. Temperature sensitivity of the feedstocks can be derived
from the cause of activation energy as a function of solid loading upon
various shear conditions. From the example given in Fig. 7 it is evident
that the sensitivity to temperature is very similar for both gas and
water atomized powders. This applies for all studied compounds.
For gas atomized powders, the viscosity increases with the decreas-
ing of the particle size as expected, however, overall differences are
rather small (Fig. 8). On the other hand, in case of water atomized pow-
der, the trend is quite opposite and well pronounced, as can be seen
from the example of 30 and 50 vol.% (Fig. 9), where coarser particles
are more resistant to ﬂow than the smaller particles. It means that for
the set of MIM compounds investigated, generally accepted presump-
tion of better ﬂowability derived fromviscosity causes of larger particles
fails for irregularly shaped water atomized feedstocks.
Finally, the viscosity cause of both gas and water atomized feed-
stocks show some ﬂow ﬂuctuations in shear stress (pressure drop) at
low concentrations as clearly visible on the example of water atomized
powders,where the effect ismore pronounced (Fig. 10). For highlyﬁlled
polymeric systems asMIM feedstocks, Isayev and Fan [24] observed un-
stable ﬂow for polypropylene ﬁlled up to 65 vol.% by silicon powder. In
their case the unstable ﬂow occurred on capillary rheometer over the
entire range of shear rates studied (100–102 s−1). On the other hand,
Yilmazer et al. [25] proposed a different area of unstable ﬂow when in-
vestigated suspensions of poly(butadiene acrylonitrile acrylic acid)with
73 vol.% of ammonium sulphate powders (particle sizes 400 μm and
23 μm). They found that for such compounds steady ﬂows could not
be obtained under a critical shear stress. The mechanism of instabilities
lies in a separation of binders out of compounds [25–27].
Yilmazer et al. [25] also pointed out that the stable ﬂow could not be
obtained for the compound containing greater particles (400 μm)
whereas the smaller particles (23 μm) yielded stable ﬂow. This ﬁnding
is in accordance with our observations, where the ﬂuctuations were
most pronounced for the largest particles studied. However, accordingder sizes varying from 3 to 19 μm and powder concentrations up to 58 vol.%.
158 B. Hausnerova et al. / Powder Technology 312 (2017) 152–158to their appearance, the instabilities detected for the investigated com-
pounds cannot be attributed to the in-homogeneities within the feed-
stock arising from an insufﬁcient mixing or a separation of feedstock
components typical for highly concentrated compounds. Instead, the
origin of these ﬂuctuations is accounted to a spurt phenomenon, a typ-
ical ﬂow instability occurring during ﬂow of high-density polyethylene,
which was employed as a polymer binder component [e.g. in 28]. As it
can be seen from Fig. 10, the increasing powder loading has a stabilizing
effect on the ﬂow stability, because powder particles prevent polymer
chain disentanglement on the channel wall.4. Conclusion
The size as well as the shape of powder particles derived from the
route of the powdermanufacturing has a considerable effect on the pro-
cessability of feedstocks based on 17-4PH stainless steel powders and
parafﬁn wax/high density polyethylene (50/50) binder. It was found
out that for coarse (11 and 20 μm) particles studied, the processability
in terms of critical solid loading, viscosity and mixing torque values is
more suitable in the case of gas atomized powders, whereas in the
case of ﬁne powders (3 and 8 μm), water atomized feedstocks show a
better performance. The latter is rather opposite to generally accepted
statements concerning the effect of particle shape on ﬂow behavior of
ﬁlled polymer melts. For the set of the investigated feedstocks, it
seems that in the case of ﬁne powders, the inﬂuence of size exceeds
that of shape.Acknowledgment
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